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| Lord Chief Jastice of England.
hare «aid tiiat we sre mEfsfled-UIXJn tlieee "
pointa which Intrude themselves leas, on 
the public mind, namely, the character or 
the business and of the bank officers. ~~ 
far as the premium resulting on our stock 
Is concerned, that Is about wh 
pected. After we bare written the assets 
down we 'have a premium of a little over 
$600,000 on our $2.000,000 of stock Tne 
Item of real estate Is one to which we 
should like particularly to draw your at
tention. We know that the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia had suffered misfortunes in 
connection with which real estate came In
to their hands, but when I state that the
real estate as it will appear this peculiar rise of the foot and this pe-

collar leaning forward of the body, which 
Ite that It 1» mît a serious thing from our you see In every such guide, exactly de-
point of view, and that our position wBl scribed the walk of a very distinguished
be a comfortable one in this respect. We members of the house of commons. For

tCms1temVandtfnsash'o°^“eryeSnm * f bad ^en ^bl" « d“J 
on our stock, but we concerned ourselves defstand why it was that when-
a great deal more as to whether the bust- ever he passed up the floor of the
ness we were taking over would enable us House he always walked lu this peculiar
t0 ï^ath lSÏ8nîîi »tnr£UtUre than way—the body forward, the step apparently
8 Mr Plummer-” am ™ry glad to have slow, and yet, In fact, very fast; now I
the opportunity of saying a few words about know that the secret of It all was that he
the staff of the Bank of British Columbia, retained In manhood the habits he had
\ was “n°the WMtmIndni“ounfïhemTo bl >c«ned as an athlete In his youth,
a body of men which any bank might be The distinguished parliamentarian to
proud to have In Its service. They will whom I am alluding Is, of coarse, Lord
certeinly.be a welcome addition to our AiTerstone-the new Lord Chief Justice. As
%rDsk6anM ,^edT«m°?n everybody kno*s, he was a great runner
the three months spent among them. I feel and walker In his youth; and that was the
sanguine that before very long the entire, explanation of that peculiar walk which I
staff, new and old. will be animated with have m otten noticed. It Is these habits of
the same good g^a ^fdthe early manhood which are partially aecount-

Onr new fellow-offl- able for the extraordinary Juvenility of
___  disappointed at first his appearance. Except that he la-a little

that the larger field In which they have g^out he might pass for a man In the thir*
chluras orprom?tl0n0ffCît l^hard VÈS, «*■>• The hair, which Is ofthe veryligbt

. pace with the ambitions and the growing , color that Is peculiarly Saxon, and the
■„ claims of any active body of men serving brilliant fair complexion, are perhaps ac-

such an institution as this. But we be- countable for this wonderously youthful ap-
held on tbe^ÆSTlaVa of IritisVSmbta will Yoo’Tbe* «ttefled j™"T*™# stitiTof* **

•y agreement was approved, In that at least they receive equal consider- fn the mass ot hair
which the directors were author- ation with the members of our present head; and the complexion is of that delicate
quire the business of the Bank staff, and have equal chances of promo- and creamy fairness which Would do credit

of British ^Columbia, provided uP°D. a° tion It wM/gf any ritte be our aim to re- to a young maiden going to her first ball.
wmTtooWht detirabfe'to d^eo^TMs^ îfnTordem^tlfn &7w£n of *> a<“ h= spmee step which
amination has been made/ and we have the two banks. speaks of powers that are absolutely nn-
now to report that in our opinion the tran-;: I would like -to add a word of appreci- touched by years. And yet by the almanac
suction should be consummated. The ation of the spirit in which the inspecting he is 58 years old. A finer physical and

dmrd t»°,n=tehethrdkateaCotf £%&£ %nF MS? SJ y*— fig**
6 requires that the act liai ulmbia. Inspection is never very pleasant SftXon manhood could not be found. If
shall be approved by two- work for those who are inspected, but there was an exposition for such beings, all

of the selling nothing could exceed the cordiality, and England could well afford to be represent-
good-will with which we were met. We are e(j therein hv th* head of her ludlriarvon the 6th indebted for much kindness and many V» £ » ° y ?!$., _* h<* judiciary,

the shareholders of the Bank of courtesies and assistance in our arduous He ^asearnefi ^fils extraordinary sprendid
ft' Columbia, by a unanimous vote of work. . health. He used, I believe, at one time, to
three-fourths of the entire stock, ap- J woiÿd also like to toy. by way of ad- be an absolute teetotaler. 'He hu always 

; proved: of the deed, and the shareholders of statement, that cultivated the art of early risfftg. TheiSWÈf ^ n°W “ t0 eXPreSS (^affairs been *18 of^Jl
pp within the bank. Their routine system is a Jailor to come and see him at 6:30
Before reading the deed of purchase and perhaps not feo modern as ours, but it is to the morning, and of the poor junior, who

offering the necessary resolution it will 7*!£ji“®™ugh and what is of the greatest went to bed and got up at the normal hours^"'t'afên^xM Tfc* SStfS SS»’ the W°rk ti,ereaDder *8 having to remain^ anjxlght lest he shonld

completing the transaction. Our first step ^ need uot add- anything about the busi- ^a^ keep his engagement with the great 
was. of course, to satisfy ourselves as to °®9S bf the bank, as the president and gen- ®?n. . ■-x

t£e gÆrtÆ® as JëSszfiï v.**?******ately after the passage of the resolution mv prolonged visit there with a most fCom the start of his professional
on the 20th August, the assistant general ktoh opdnlon indeed" of the business care®r. And yet, before then, he had his
manager, assisted by several branch man- ceuon t?e ^°ast« Bnd 1 re- troubles. A relative failed—not from want

- ** vss,
the bank's assets, and as to Its earning rJnlDt?™Skimt !h™.mwea the following affrighting task of clearing off the whole 
power, the next step was undertaken, 8-n?„,.0n,vs^C0Daed Pv the vice-president: gigantic burden of snother’s responsibilities 
namely, the inspection of the bank in or- ^ ^nat the agreement of mle and ptrr- before he set to work to make his own for-

to actually verify the assets and lia- t,:.1 Ie ,M : Z cï1,„1 "‘II'111 k of British Colum- tune What I» «a wonderful .nd <-lee. This involved commencing on the S™ the Oanadton Bank of Commerce .e .'.e . as wonderful and as fine is
edav the Inspection of the cash, se- sale and purchase of the whole of that the g°od resolution was carried oat to

h,! SJÏSrS-ÆJS? ®*hk of British Colum- the very letter, and that the younk barrls- 
the Canadlan^ank ,îf rnm^teholders of ter thua voluntarily crippled himself all 
clal general melting therS?ca°fedSor"the tbese eM,y years of life, and came nltimate- 
Phrpose, be the same and is hereby am *y oot of the heroic straggle, not broken nor

disheartened, but more glnttonons than ever 
said- I haVe^mîlh ¥r- Bllgour for work, and with that splendid physique
the resolution. I thlnk^rîTar! JÏTa'SJSd aPParentIy onl7 strengthened by all those 
^ ‘,be.üroarM* whlch the lolitry”^?, y<“>™ of Incessant toll, 
he u.iSmV n*J* te° or fifteen years will Only once In his life aid Lord Alveretone 
least Seem to îndmîT^îu, the conditions at have a bad professional time. This genera- 
case, the desirability ofth^bank^hlvtal tion 18 already forgetting all the cyclone 
branches at the Important points In BiS whteh raged oyer Pigott’s forgery of Par- 
evidel;ntBi’a aJ?,a Of the Pacific Cohst ia hell's name. It was probably his entire 
Bank of HriHCh£°,y,er1t,he business of'the Ignorance of. Irish politics and of Parnell's 

\branches ^' ^acter, and his own strong political
towns ont there, and be In a nnai«k*%! prejudices, which blinded the otherwise 
tahe advantage of the extendtog trale Tery «,ear mlnd of tbe new chlef-bnt un- 
S!ï, c.hlna and the Bast, which we -have donbtedly he was taken In by Plgott; and 

D* „ In perfect good faith pleaded the cause of
lution to the mèetlng™Mctinïii tbîs rps1'i- The Times with his usual energy and ve-
bnsiness for which weDlmra0been<calleSdtt(> hemence. When Plgott was exposed, and
gether; but while the voting papers are be- took retoge In flight and suicide, the storm wogrdsrewhiodh î Î°s?ld+Llke S S a 6febw rattled fiercely about the head of the coun- 
shouid b^ ^ld ims an èssv 801 for The Times for weeks; and, for once,
here and complete this SsaXn ?nCîe^ hls wondrou8 Physique showed signs of 
than half an hour, but only those who have wear and tear. He got positively—nay 

A*8 ,b£ea done can ade- pathetically—thin in the-face; lines appear- 
anxietv thothavl ^hor and, skill and ed there that had never appeared before; 
lne this result. T^^harehoMers TIAam the beautiful fresh complexion became pa*- 
sure. are very much Indebted to the gener- Udr'tfiid he wandered somewhat ghost-like 

and a8sistant general manager and desolate about the House. For there is 
been °L the Staff wfao have no such snob In some respects in the worldfeti^whMSr^dTpraskhl'0* 18 the HouM ot Commons—as the,. 1, no 

you to-day. Mr. Plummer headed the staff each gentleman. Nobody In the world Is a 
that went ont. and I am very much struck more faithful barometer of public opinion ;

î?e reports made by him and Instinctively—against its will even, but 
labor inlolve.Æd SP.vm amo,nn‘ ?* Inevltnbly-lt shows what the world Is 
dealing with such i matter*11 ^thlnk^hl th*nklng of a man by Its attitude towards
gentlemen I have named are entitled to hlm* When he Is up the House is cordial:

the shareholders for all that when he Is down It is frigid. ' And the 
vantage nnrtHonffl? A0”!. wep- to the ad- House was certainly very frigid to poor

"Dlck Web8ter” ta th8t honr of mpreme f>t the shareholders be tendered to &the tnaL tb be added so that the reader 
manager, the assistant general may not think too cynically of parllament- 

SS? if^hotoMabers pf the staff who ary human Mature, that this attitude was Mr^lavin^I^’reaf Pleasnre in en- iarge,y attr“>”tabl8 t0 the fact that the for- 

dorsing what Dr. Hosktn has said As a tnnes of a arreet Party were opposed to
shareholder of the bank. I am pleased that have irrrtrievably damaged by the

resolution has no formal appearance, want of judgment on the part* of a great 
but is rather a spontaneous expression of advocate."^tiJS^re^My^Sx^th^'oMcIrs The Ude- to eltent- turned even

0$ thé bank, and particularly by the gen- more rapidly. . After weeks of agonising 
erftl manager and assistant general mana- suspense the hour at last came when he 
df/fl-nlr Sll' ^28k'Lnolim/airly. it is could turn and answer the attacks upononyrfM to recogntol°nethe diort^fom hlm' Hc had a bad-nay, « rotten case;
Of agreement that has been presented to bnt he swept all before him for the time 
us. and in the various figures that have being. It was one of the finest pieces of 

the, ai»onnt of nn- oratory heard in the House for a long time, 
were necesaarv ïnmniïh^M0^ th.at As a defence, for the moment it was 
‘ " û tms resmL ^^J«mphftnt ,success. When ^lr Richard

Webster sat down, the House of Commons 
which had turned so cold a shoulder to 
him for so many weeks, smiled again upon 
him. '• 'C '■. ’4" • ■ ■ \ a

r “u
groufids; about H4 a^fes; cheap In order 
to close an estate. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. c. Land A Investment Agency.

BS*iExampte is Better 
* Than Precept”
h is not what we say, but 

what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia - “1 was weak and had 
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and indigestion 
in severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” Mrs. William Vanvalmnotbos,

woman, 
eener. Ad

»e BM
o31

!Commerce. WOMAN wants any kind of Wotk. by the 
day; washing, ironing or cleaning. Apply 
47% View street. 04

_ Many other farms in all parts of the pro
vince too extensive for publication. Call 
apd K^t parüculars. 40 Government street. 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

A Character Sketch from M. A. P., hy T. Pr O’Connor, M. P. WANTED—Magazines and sheet music t' 
pest rates compatible with 
work at the Colonist Book-

So • bind: chea 
first class
Bindery.

A Special Meeting to Sanction 
Agreement With Bank 

of B. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••SS
The other day when I was in the Swiss a bit of the old fox and a bk of the melo-

mountains, I got several lessons In the art dramatist. And when he found that Sir
of walking; and so I learned the inner R,chard had caught him, he made an elab-
meaning ol the peculiar gait Which the

nitighbor—gesticulated with all the opulent 
freedom he could display on snefioccasions; 
in snort, acted, almost over-acted, the part 
of Inattention to hls antagonist. But—to 
use tile language of the ring—Sir Richard 
wan not to be “denied," and In the end 
the scene became a little bit of a scanda', 
and the delighted Tories shouted out “Or- 
der, order!” to the poor old man, and he 
had to sit up and cease talking and listen 
to Sir Richard. It was thé only Occasion I 
ever remember seeing Mr. Gladstone a bit 
ndnplussed.

But, usually, Sir Richard Webster—and 
especially 4n recent years—did not appear 
much in the House of Commons. He seem
ed, I thought, for the last few years to be 
a bit dispirited; perhaps it was because 
that tough, stout, coarse-featûréd, irôn- 
wilied and sardonic Httle man who hated 
him persisted in keeping him out of the 
.woolsack. The Attorney-General has a room 
just off the outer lobby—which is some 
distance from the floor of the House—end 
there Sir Richard used to ensconce himself 
with hls briefs and hls subordinate About 
once every couple of hours you could see 
him stroll across the lobbies to the House 
Just to see what was going on, and then 
he would stroll back again, and again go' 
to his briefs and Ms sun.

at we ex- n24
LAKE -DISTRICT—Abont 50 

slashed .. .. . -------acres, partly; adjoining a beautiful farm: wrv 
good soil and level ground; cheap.
40 Government street. B. C. Laud u. In
vestment Agency. Limited.

Ai FoitT street—The People’s Boot A 
Shoe Shop and Repair Depot Is the best 
place to buy men's boys’ youths’ and 
misses boots and shoes, where the sale 
price is marked in plain figures on each 
pair in window and open for your insoec- 

seven large glass cases Inside. 
Shop open till 9:30 every evening for the 
accommodation of workingmen to buy and 
bring repairing. Dont be misled by sliver 
tongued advertisers. Nangle. the Ana
tomical and Prize Boot and Shoemaker, is 
In a position to undersell ail other shoe 
shops In Victoria. You don’t have to pay 
high expense, shop or credit prices. Re
member the number. 56 Fort street o24

-

HIGHLAND DISTRICT-Three farms for 
sale in this district: building on each• 
from $1,600 to $3,000. Apply 40 Govon- 
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

mountain guide always adopts. And then 
it flashed across me for thé first time thatChairman Explains the Terms 

and Shareholders Express 
Their Approval.

m* <
I
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TWO LOTS—Off Oak Bay avenue; good 
building site;.$500. B. C. Land & Invest 
ment Agency, Limited.Pursuant to notice. _ a roec^l general 

meeting of the shareholders of fheCan- Sïïït^aS ot Commerce wan held hi «he 
IranklnK house. Toronto, on Tuesday, 11th 

1 îoSémEer 1900 at 12 o'clock, to consider 
ind «approved of. to confirm the ngree- ment wUhVe Bank of Brittoh CotamMa 
for the purchase of the whole of its as 
sets. Among those present were: Hon. 
Geo. A. Cox, W. E. H. Massey.
Thompson, John Hoskin. Q.C-. LL.D.. •
SSîtS.1^
Walker. B. J. D. Smith, Philip Browne and

Whitby, Ont.
A Good Medicine - “We have taken 

Hood's. Sarsaparilla in our family as » 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills for 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. For impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a good medicine.” 
R. 8. Felton, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

BSQUIMALT ROAD-Cornei 
ed and fenced • nice buIIdJ 
Land & Investment Agei

all clear- 
te. B. C..

_____________ ^ _______  ____Ulmlted.
THE ARM—1% acres, cleared waterfront ; 

fine site for bungalow; electric light and 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount of purchase money may remain 

morteaee at 6 Der Wùù.- $3,00(1. dD- 
°Land &

AGENTS WANTED—To sell our Boer-Brl- 
tlsh War and Family Record Pictures. 
Our agents make from $100 to $200 a 
month canvassing these beautiful pieces 

art. See our large ads. (every day) in 
>ther part of his paper. Home Nov

elty Mfg. Co., Chicago. Ill.

■
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TO LET OR LEASE.

TO LET—Three furnished .rooms and kitch
en. bath-room and pantry, with hot and 
cold water, at Elsmere House. 104 Pan
dora street. Apply 97 Quadra street. d27

COMFORTABLE. HEATED ROOMS, with 
or without board; first class cooking. Ao- 
ply 173 Pandora avenue, on car line. Q7

TO LEt—Three five roomed houses, on Cen 
tre road: one on the Oakland. 6 ivomed 
house. 3% acres, stable and outhouses. Ap
ply 3 Centre road, ._______

MOCNT TOLMIB ROAU-ObpoRlte Jabllee

was appointed secretary.

B00<r. Pim OUI Hv.r Ul. ; th« nOP-lrrlt.ttng mtj
«rty Mtkartlc to Wk. wtth HooH*» SM^wrÛîâA.

1ST. LOUIS STRE8Ï—2 cottages and one 
2 story dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain; tither singly or together. Apply 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 40 Gov
ernment street.

’ sec-
NOTlfcE Is hereby given that 

after date I intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and

30 days 
Chief 

Works for a
license to-prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River. In 
Cassiar District Commencing at a post, 
said post being the northwest corner-of 
claim, - and identical with the southwest 
corner of G. Lacroix’s prospecting 
and running thence south 80 chains; th 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence weàt 80 c 
méneement;
ok' lww '-m

Dated 4th- December. 1900.
Located 4th October. 1900.

------ AMOS WELLS

fiben
METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 

fine farm of over 300 acres: about 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields very 
heavy crops; orchard, etc.; good build
ings, $15,000; can arrange to purchase 
live stock. Implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street, B. C. Land & Invest- 
meht Agency. Limited.

in
had been don 
e meeting as claim, 

euce 
î and

halns to the point of com- 
and containing 640 aies, more

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
suitable for gentlemen. 182 Fort street.30of And yet, when he left the House of Gom

mons he seemed to regret it. One- day I 
saw him on the terrace; he was In consulta 
tion with Mr. Chamberlain—doubtless on 
some of the many difficult points which 
arose during the war in South Africa. Sud
denly the division bells rang, and Mr. 
Chamberlain and all the other members on 
the terrace had to fly; and Sir IMctard—or 
Lord Alveretone, as he had become—was 
left there—a lonely, almost a deserted, and 
even a sombre figure. I said a word to him 
as I passed, laughingly asking him to come 
back again to the division lobby of the 
House of Commons. *T wish I could,” he 
said, apparently with genuine regret.

Finally Lord Alverstone has a wonderful
ly fine temper. I heard one of those young
sters who worked with him for years, say 
that he had never seen his chief out of 
temper. And he had seen hls temper sorely 
tried. One evening the youth thought that 
at last he would see the phenomenon which 
had never appeared. Another junior spilled 
a whole bottle of ink over a heap of valu
able papers in the great Parnell case; there 
was an awful pause, but Sir Richard only 
smiled. The smile was sickly—but with 
most men there would have been an oath.
; The chief justice is a strong churchman, 
with a leaning towards the high school. 
He has a beàutiful voice, and he often 
sings In the choir of hls church.

hi a
TO LET—Five roomed house, with bath. 

$6.50 per month. Four roomed cottage. 
Including water. $4.00; close to car. 
Williams. 104 Y|tes street.________

% We™ to° ac SOMENOS LAKE—2% miles from Duncan's 
250 acres, modern 11 roomed house, cot
tage. barns, orchards, etc.:, or will sub
divide to suit purchaser. Full particulars 
at 4(7 Government street.

A.
n27? -

m COMFORTABLE furnished front rooms, 
with use of kitchen, if required. 139 
Michigan street.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal on the follow- 

g defeicrlbéa land, situate on Telqua River.
Cassiar District z^ommencing at a post.

JAMES ISLAND-Off Saanich. 1 mile; 200 
acres; 35 under cultivation : 100 acres
cleared, balance good land: lots of good 
water; five roomed house, barns, etc.: 
can also arrange to buy live stock, steam 

boats, etc.; plenty of fruit trees 
terms. Apply 40

n27
■UMPH

been passed sine 
Inary agreement, 
deed of purchase shall be ai 
thirds of the shareholders ,

and by a majority of the sharehold- 
the purchasing bank- r

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE—(Furnished) 
suitable for slnglé men or small families; 
Including water. $7 per month. A. Wil
liams. 104 Yates street. n27

In
in
said post being the. northeast corner -of thè 
claim, and identical with the southwe> t 
corner of. G. LacruxX’s prospecting claz.w 
and running thence south 80 chains; theme 
west 80 chains; thenue north bj chaîné; anl 
thence -east 80 chains to the point of. Co 
mencement; and containing 640 acres, moré 
or less.

Dated 4th December. 1900.
Located 4th October. 1900

launch.
of all descriptions: easy 
Government street.

VICTORIA ARM—5 acres, all under culti
vation. and good building site. Apply 40 
Government street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—English setter 
greed stock), $10 each.
67 Frederick street, Victoria.

pqpples (petii- 
Apply Abbott,over

827sklng
o’clock LAKE DISTRICT-16 

tlvatlon : seven room
res. all under cul- 

modern house, 
od barns, etc.: orchard. (Will exchange

aci
ledFOR SALE—a good fresh milch uow and 

calf: will sell cheap. Address No. 1 
Grant street. Spring Ridge.

FOR SALE—Team heavy horses, some good 
buggy and cart horses. Apply B. O. Mar; 
ket Co.. Ltd.

j. J. WELLS.

for one acre and good house near town.) 
Apply 40 Government street.

d23is hereby given that 30, days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works ior a 

prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, in 
Cassiar District :^Commencing at a post, 
said post being the southwest corner of 

and identical with the northwest 
er of Amos Wells’ prospecting claim, 
runnfdg thence north 80 chains; thence 

st 80 chains: thence south 80 chains; and 
ence west 80 chains to the point of com

mencement; and containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated 4th December, 1900.
Located

NOTICE

license to 35 STRAWBERRY VALE PARK—3*4 miles 
from city'; in blocks of five acres each;

8v terms: from $40 to 
Apply 40 Government

\
cheap and 
$100 per acre, 
street.

very eaFOR SALE—Visiting cards, copper plate, 
engraved in the latest style: artistic work 
at moderate prices. The Colonist.clalm.

1er n24

TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms: 
modern in every respect; about one acre 
of ground, orchard, conservatory, lawn, 
etc., $30 per month. Including water. Ap
ply 40 Government street.

FARM FOR SALE—116 acres: will be sold 
cheap. J. E. Church, 14 TrQunce avenue.

I
thf

LODGES AND SOCIETIES.

4th October. 1900^ VANCOUVER ft QUADRA LODGE. No. X SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A nice choice: 
call and see our list. 40 Government 
street.

As addenda to hls sketch, Mr. O’Connor 
writes: I have given a character sketch o I 
the new Lord Chief Justice on another 
page. Here, 
dotes which 
aspect, of hie career. When Lord Alver
etone was Sir Richard Webster, Attorney- 
General and Tory member for the Isle et 
Wight, he used to sing pretty regularly In 
the eerpUced choir of Kensington ' pariah 
church. One of his constituent», who <M 
not know him by sight, thought he Would 
like to see Ms member in this uncommon 
position for a great lawyer. >&o, when next 
in London he attended morning service one 
Sunday, and asked a verger Which of the 
choir was Sir Diehard Webster. “Wen,” 
replied the official, “that's the vicar, those 
are the curates, and I’m the verger, and so 
long as the choir gives satisfaction It Is 
not my business to enquire into the ante
cedents of any of them, man or boy.” .

LACROIX. A.F.&A.M., meets 3rd Wednesday of each 
month—Masonic Temple, 80 Douglas St.— 
8 p.ra. A. MAXWELL MUIR. Secretaryaccounts of tén offices in Brit- 

1, Oregon and California, and 
on. England, requiring on this 
le services of about 25 experir 
rs. The Inspection has now

a*1 busîneiiA10!^ addition 
ng a price upon the as- 

the moment, two points of

matter from the 
—«re - ___ the purchase price ; 
coml. the quality of the managers 
ff. The business of the bank might 
tht at a very Ttood price, so far as 
ver to realize on the assets la con- 
and yet it might All be of a quality 
to-our own standard of accounts, 

uld therefore have to be liquidated, 
estroying the good will.

a staff might be acquired, but if 
!00d staff the same process of ellm- 
would have to take place. It is 

a great (satisfaction to be able 
that the currenr btsiness of the 

Its In every way excellent, and that it 
is in charge of managers of ability and ex
perience, who. with the other officers of 
8taV'ank' w 1 be a we,c°me addition to onr

and DIED.however, are a couple of anec- 
Oeal with one of the lighter

LAKE DISTRICT—10 acres, all fenced:
7^4 cleared : good barns, etc: 3V4 miles 

- from clvv $3,000. One-third cash.
er cent. Apply 40 Government

DUii OR FütilP.
MANTON—In this city, on Tuesday, De

cember 25, Esther, eldest daughter of 
the late Samuel Manton. of Croydon,
Surrey, England ; aged 25 years.

The funeral took place on Wednesday*
December 26. from 127 Cormorant street.

MACKAŸ—In this city, at 227 Johnson 
street. December 21. Joseph William 
Mackay, aged 72 years, latë of Hudson's.
Indbi5°Dmiartinenr^ C“lcf Clerk ln the LOST—$25 In $5 notes, on Government er 

, Bastiop. streets. Five dollars reward on
CHRISTIE—At the residence of his brother. return to Colonist office.

No. 109 North Chatham street, on the 
26th Inst.. Charles W. S. Christie, aged 
39 years, and a native of York county.
New Brunswick.

MUI^r-On the 21st instant. Archibald O.
Muir, aged 66 years, a native of Scot-

. laud. . mtmmm
STEELE—At Vancouver. B. C.. ^Oa the 

23cd Instant. Captain John Steele.
of J?rj,ude Edward Island, aged

FOR SALE—^heep farm. 320 acres Address 
“Fann.’fCoïdnist office.

balance
cocker bitch ; 

ctdlar. Return
LOST OR STOLEN—Black 

initials M.L.C. on chain 
to 42 Broad street.

at 5 p 
street.

d27
ÏOUNG STREET—(James Bay.)—Eight

room modern house, lot 54x159. stable etc..
be arranged. Ai>

A PARCEL, addressed to Geo. E. Shaw, 
and containing a fawn rain coat, was 
taken by mistake from the counter. 
Please feturn at once to Spencer’s Ar
cade.

$2,300; easy terms can
nlv 40 Government street.______________

VACANT LOTS—A number of good building 
lots in all parts of the town; call and 
see onr lisL 4f> street.

d27<

RTTFET STREET—Good five roomed cot
tage. bath, hot and cold water: well drain
ed: lot 180 feet deep: $1.400; very easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street.

dzG
:

LOST—An Aberdeen terrier puppy. Any
one returning the same to Colonel Grant, 
Work Point Barracks, will be rewarded.

In like
offrrC'TIMALT ROAD—Two ftr 

aimait road; cleared 
site : $200 each; a barg- 
ment street.

(125

LOST—Purse, contalnlpg $20, on Menzies 
street, bet wee*. Niagara street and Gov
ernment grounds. Reward for its return 
to Colonist office.

On one occasion, at a semi-political meet
ing, Sir Richard, who is reasonably proud 
of hls good tenor voice, offered to slug to 
the audience at the conclusion of the even^ 
tog. Hls solo—a sacred one—was heard 
With even more, attention than hls speech. 
When he bad finished, a gaunt spinster 
arose from the audience and said: “With 
your face and your voice, Sir Richard, you 
ought to he teaching gospel truth to the 
poor heathens Instead of telling honest 
folk how to be polemical !” She nrobably 
meant to say political. But this weird 
Mrs. Mslaprop. so the story goes, effectual
ly prevented the great lawyer from ac
cepting the encore which the rest of hls 
audience demanded.

One of Lord Alverstone's obiter dicta Is 
worth repeating, “Politics and Shooting.” 
he remarked ln a speech once, “take the 
same piece In the middle age that cricket 
snd athletics t<it>k in youth. A* for work 
it Ip always with u«, and we are too poor 
to do without ft until ft becomes a habit 
we Indulge in after, we become rich;”

COOK STREET (cor. of <_ 
Fine two-story dwelling: 
ground; conservatory; $6.< 
Apply 40 Government strt 
& Investment

^^^^JDHÇd^ÛNAL.

EDUCATIONAL—Miss C. G. Fox has re
opened tier school, at 86 Mason street. 21

SHORTHAND SCHOOLt-15 Broad i 
Individual instruction In shorthand, 
writing, pook-keeplng. n30

Agency. Lin
In valuha|r the items in default, particu- 

jt± ;.v certain parcels of real estate whlcto Yell 
into the hands of the yank of British Co
lumbia as the result of the expansion ln 
Oregon. Washington, and British Columbia, 
some years ago,* and we have endeavored 
to follow a course which will result in ear
ly sales, and will in no event cause us any 
anxiety as to the outcome. The entire 
amount now depending on - such realization 
is quite small, and as our valuations have 
been made quite Independently of the 
Bank of British Columbia, we have valu
ed everything of this character on a very 
severe basis. The result, of course. Is to 

j^?^hat the Premium resulting on 
the $2,000.000 of our stock which the share
holders of the Bank of British Colombia 
are to receive, but there can be no donut 
that our policy is safer than if more san- 

ews were indulged. The resulting

a?vttss
JJj «° ,be remembered that we nnder- 

«° Flaee the officers of the selling 
ae Food a position regarding on- »nS*™nif—ndJa8.'iLthey hed been ln this 

î lDsî?ad of that ixf the Bank at Brit- 
m«TCS^Imbla" an? the cost of tMs, whlen 
SSL- *?.JR^b.as $75,000 to $100,000,
™?af ?? considered in connection with the

The Pcomn£.t!leCtle KOOd-wlll.
* ne completion of the purchase will, as

® SySI*- call for the creation
0l.Se/S^5Î2.ck- Increas- 

w !r“.Lf , m. *6^°.00° to $8,000,- 
. K^“^*.ai)roval of. the agreement, fol-

BLANCHARD 8TREBT-A 
good locality. $1,800. App 
ment street. B. 0. Land % 
Agency. Limited.___________

NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a license to prospect for coal 
on the .following described land, situated 
(to the southeast branch of Telqua River, 
Coast District:

Commencing at a post on the bank of th 
Telqua River, about five miles above 1 
junction with the Bulketey River, said post 
being the northwest corner and Identical 
with the northeast corner of James Thomp
son’s coal prospecting claim; thence due 
south 80 chains; thence due east 80 chains; 
thence due north 80 chains; thence due 
west 80 chains to the place of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres more or less.

B. W. POWELL.

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE 
Mainland, and especialh 

ey. 40 Government stre- 
Land & Investment Agency. L.

- the
VailProperties For Sale by tne B.C Land 

& Investment Agency, Limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria, 
B.C. '

its■
DENMAN ISLAND—iw acre», i 

deuce of coal. $750; terms. Adi 
B. C. Landernment street., 

ment Agency. Limited.

it nearly all cases easy terms can be ob
tained.

We have many properties for sale not In
cluded ln this list. Inquire at 40 Govern- 
ment street.___________ /____________

VICTORIA WEST (cor, of Mary ant 
Frederick streets)—Two lot» for $800: 
handsome building site; fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern 
ment street. B. 0. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited.

FORT STREET—Fart of the Hey 
tate; Jdst above Cook street: fli 
lng sites; prld*ee reasonable: eae 
40 Government sireet. B. C. La; 

Agency. Limited.
ur
vi< CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ONT* 

Cent Per Word Per Insertion. Cash 
No Advertisement Inserted for Les» 
Than Twenty-Five Cents.

vestment
YATES STREET—Near corner of 1 

Applygood full sized lot. $4.600. 
ernment street.'*

VF ROCKLAND AVENUE - Fine t 
residence; one acre land: grand 
$6,500; terms, 
street. B. O. Land & Investment » 
Limited.

MAYNE ISLAND SCHOOLS.
Children and Their Friends Celebrate 

the Advent of Holidays.

WANTED.

V\ OMAN wants any kind of work, by the 
. day; washing. Ironing or cleaning. Apply 

4§ Quadra street.______

WANTED AT ONCE—Nurse 
Mrs. Wilson. Pémberton Road.

Apply 40 Gov'
SECOND STREET—Good 2 story üuuse and 

full stoed lot. $2,100. Applv 40 Govern
ment p$reet. B. 0. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

- d27 RICHARDSON STREET—Full lot 
roomed cottage. $2.000: easy terms 
ply 40 Government street. B. C. L. 
1 nvestment Agency. Limited.______

The eemt-aqnual examination of the 
Mayne Island school took place on Fri
day the 21st lust., and a vacation enter-
' _____jf a ^easing nature was given
'by the children of the echool to a crowded 
audience. As on former occasions of 
this kind» the §£hool house proved totally 
inadequate fornhe acçomiRodation of tüé

played taste a&d ehei%y on 
the teacher, M. J. W. Sinclair, a'nd the 
children carried out the -different pârts in 
a creditable and praiseworthy 
the applause which greeted th 
plishments of each scholar being frequent 
and expressing* the approval of a delight
ed audience. - Mr. A. 
chairmàn of t|^e proceedings, and gavé 
words of- encouragement to the children 
in their good Work. The Mayne Island 
school always derived a good réputation 
for pleasant and enjoyable evenings at 
entertaftimentA x>f a similar nature, and 
cn Friday evening this popular feeling 
was again manifest. The decorations of 
the place relieved with feetoons of ivy, 
evergreens and flowers, made a p 
picture, and attracted the visitor’s eye 
on entering the room. An archway over 
he platform, - composed of bunting and 

flags interspersed with evergreen* and 
heavily laden with presents for young, 
and old, giving place to the customary 
Christmas tree, Santa Claus having trav“ 
eled via the “Great Northern Ferry” 
from the Fraser, in his endeavor to rejich 
the island to do honor to the occasion. 
After complimentary speeches were in
dulged in, which reflected with praise on 
the work of the teacher, the singing of 
the National Anthem brought the even
ing’s proceedings to a close.

girl. Apply 
<12/ NIAGARA STREET—W4 lots and 2 story 

dwelling, SL600; exceptionally easy term» 
Apply Government street. B. C. Land 

Investment Agency., Limited._________

BATTEBY STREET. Beacon HUl-FulimMÊm

k' l@j taand SALESMEN wanted to sell odr goods bv 
sample to wholesale and retail trqde. We 
are the largest and ouly ma~"facturera 
in our line ln the world. Libérai salary 
paid. Address Can-Dex Mfg. Co.. Sava 
nah._Ga.________________ :_______ ______

HARRISON STREET-Lot and nice 
tage, $1,750; $250 cash and balance 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government str 
B.C. Land & Investment Agency. Lin

&

n4 2 story dwelling. $2,IOC 
Apply 40 Government_ COR. MENZIES AND NIAGARA STS.-m-i

pS&lÇsSSS?wIsdom and sound jüdgment.
The President—This resolution. l am sure, 

gives an expression to the feeling of every 
h^2ler b?ar? and of every share-nolder of the bank. It goes without saying 

i$ transaction Is a good one for the 
uanadlan Bank of Commerce. That it has 
oeen handled with ability and skill we are 
well satisfied. I have pleasure in submlt- 
tlug the resolution to the shareholders.
an!mousI?t 0n b€ln,r DUt waa carrjed nn-

praclatlon"«“the ra^mtloTwhlS. on this In the Hoa6e of Common, lie did not play 
occasion at least, had nothing formal about ft lftrge part—except on the occasion to 
It. He did not remember in all the forty which I have alluded ; but I have seen him 
£kf££ 2.1i?it,he^per,en£e-as a banker any- do fine things there. One night In partku-
and Conslder^tionTnd^perMs“ntCwirkU,Int ,er he had a trln™Ph wMch haa *»>-
creased In hie own case t>y the exTra work ,en t0 the lot of any member of Parlla- 
devolrinn on him throngh Mr. Plummer’s ment to achieve; he got Mr. Gladstone Into 

he «*aad«d the steps which a corner. I forgot what It waa all about;
thVdSn“M CteheWwo”daBk/rtZ bnt Mr' OUdatone bad ™*de ^ ”f »me 
shareholders to remember ito CTeat to argument or taken up some position which 
P°ftaoce also. What the resntts might be was ambig.ion». In other worda,.he had pot 
eixtv tmllia^U/en7m H1L T4c heoanos of hlmaelf.: where a dext<r«*w opponent could 
task was not an easy nicely aplke ton on either of the two hornsassistance of\he d”rec1ôra tbe‘ 'business of ™ awtwarfl dilemma. To*Blr Richard 

COTlfl he managed with success and broflt webater fell the task of ,.sailing the won- 
Plummer also expressed hie appreci. drone old gladiator. Bringing t* bear all 

that the offlror.1 He a,'*n 6ure ,hese powers of cross-exajnlnatlon which he 
tit. and flnoke°of t"l,el„"i,Erï bad- R'chard pursued the old man.
Morris, manager at Vancoover^he Ottawa' *°t him Into the web; It was Just like the 
Wlnnjpee and Seattle managers, tbe agent tkllfnl re tiaras of the old Roman rtreng, 
donartment' amf others’"8 01 tbe Inspection . encompassing the fleeing animal In an ex-
agreement was* tiièr8taken.na”d’the'seratib I And the old man felt an* even showed1 J «8 Store Street, 

repowteri the same to be carried unan- ! that he was caught. Though he waa the # M FROM t
gS'AM'afraa'.w

Thé meeting then adjourned.

showing the result of the
|o^“e public “in The6 fi7*T government ra 

ment’tndth afterJ'he consent of the govern-

with your aproval, to transfer’from these 
banflkt8«ah %̂£% 

, â*) -|n iV maJre onr reserve fund MOOD - 
?”dynexpre°BseânCe Wlth ®

S.7È3 ^rSSf IXiïZriï“«T^8 the m*Ut Kenerai
safe which hMThleneraadtt,”,roha?e and

ment

nromn, bla would result In a handsome 

demrable ÏBâo^

csçrr**'the, SgftSVSMft
5mtL_°D to our own standard, 

gb «s. of course, a very agreeable thing 
. * abotti. I shall not any 

to the staff, leaving that to 
. I wlsh. however, to s$y that

think, as I
_____________________ " this

WANTED—To exchafige! city 
Wj.,’’ Colonist.

HOTELS' FOR SALE-Cfll! and see our 
list. 40 Government stjeet.

rt ly. Address

property for BSQUIMALT ROAD—9 roomed house, 
era In every respect; 1 acre of land
buildings, etc., etc.. $5.600.________

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Six roomed 
with bathroom, etc : lot 55x120; 
Apply 40 Government street.

farm. d23r Lord Alverstone must now* have a large 
fortune. ‘He has been making something 
like £20,000 a year for many years; and 
that mounts up. And he is not an extravag
ant or showy man. He has but two child
ren; his wife died more than 20 years ago 
—it was an irreparable blow. He has neyer 
married again, and people say that with 
all hls marvelous fortune he Is in his 
heart’s core a somewhat sad man

manner, 
e accom- OAK BAY—3V. acres, cleared: very pretty 

■Ite; cheap; $1,000: $200 cash, balance on 
time. Apply 40 Government street. B. O. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

WANTED—An up-to-date and progressive 
man as book-keeper in large retail busi
ness; one who can invest from $1.000 to 
$2,000; good salary to right man. Address 
‘‘H. W. BV' care of Province. Vancouver. 
B.C.

WANTED—Parties requiring Japanese or 
Chinese help, either as cooks or in any 
other capacity, may be accommodated by 
applying at rooms 1 to 4. No. 1 Pandora 
treet. Tel. 272.

;-V

B. Wallace was
NORTH • SAANICH—Three or four very 

good farms. Call and see our list. Apply 
40 Government street. B. 0. Land & In
vestment Agency. Limited.

COOK AND NORTH PARK 8TRB 
Two story building, containing two 
leased to responsible tenant only $ 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. 
A Investment Agency. Limited.

(122m
FOURTH STREET—2% acres: has been un

der cultivation: once $1.750: $250 down, 
balance on time with Interest at 6 per 

/Cent. Apply 40 Government street. B.C. 
Land.A Inyew^*.»^- -gener. Limited.

GORhW HEAD RÔAD—11 acres, all clear
ed and fèriced; barn: ready for cultiva- 

' tion: $1,800. B.- C. Land A Investment
Agency. Limited.

JAMES BAY—Two five roomed houses. $850 
each: will be sold 
Apply 40 Government street

,e,
JAMES BAY—Corner lot and four dwel 

cheap. Must be sold to close so este 
JOHNSON STREET (above Donelas)- 

60x120: 3 story brick and baser 
60x120; well located for, factory of 
kind: only $10.000: exceptionally 
terms. Apply 40 Gove 
f\ Lund A Investment

(122

WANTED—All th 
onfst1 newspap 
turkey at the

e employees of the Col- 
to buy your New Year’s 
O. Market. (Times copy)|P
d22. rament street 

Agency. LimitWANT ED—10,000 people to eat Turkey J 
Turkey! Turkey! We solicit your New 
Year’s order for your Turkey. We have 
big" Turkeys and Small Turkeys—in fact 
we have Turkeys for everybody. No hon
est Victorian need go without 
Year’s Turkey , while" we have them In 
such great abundance. British Columbia 
Market Co„ Ltd:

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook Strt 
Lot 60x120; cottage six rooms. $1 
exceptionally eaev terms. A only 40 
ernment street. B. C. Land A InveF 
Agency, Limited.

.

on very easy terms.
his Ne

in VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS— 
About 700 acres: within five miles from 
post office : 200 acres under cultivation : 
splendid soli; or will sell In lots to suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land & Investment 
agency, L'mtted.

GORDPN HEAD—Part of

MISCELLANEOUS.(122

DRESSMAKING PARLORS FOR R, 
As Mrs. Fraser is retiring from 
on Jan. 1, the rooms now occur 
at 35 Fort street, will on that 
rent, furnished. Apply Miss 
Menzies street.

WANTED—To sell, MO corn-fed hogs, whole 
or by1 the side. G. McRao, Victoria 
Dairy. d20

JAPANESE wants situation, to do anv 
work In family or on farm. Apply 45 
Store street. ______ d20

iWsi
section 84, Vic- 

créa; well adapted for
• WO SANG. 2

Victoria. B#. •
ANT TA1I OR. . 2 ......... ...

• NEW 0001)0 JDST RECEIVED., • P*“JÏ
• Fit Guaranteed. ■ * ? SSW,OT*2ST!hWS&Pjg
• •••••••••••••«•••♦••••••'B Colonist office. ett

]0
:

toria district; 10 acr 
small frU't or chicken ranch; $525: easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

:
*

MATi.ME HELLER I» n- 
eente all order, on r 
accordéon nleatine. 
parlor». No*. 88 and 
Mewir». B. Willi, rr

WANTED—Second hand tmewrlter. Ad- 
dreg, P. O. Box 4SE. City.

»K dlO
COR. YATES AND COOK STREETS—Two 

story dwelling. $8,500. $500 cash and bal
ance at 8 pet cent. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land ft Investment 
Agency. Limited.PI

*■ vM
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